JAKES LIFT KITS
EZ-GO ST/Clays Car Models Factory Lifted w/ Old
Style Steering
PART # 7254

PARTS LIST

FRONT INSTALLATION
1. Lift the cart with a jack and place on jack stands. Remove the wheels and tires.
2. Unbolt the front leaf springs from the axle. Unbolt the front shocks.
3. Using the supplied nuts/bolts ITEM C bolt, leaf spring risers ITEM A, & stainless steel front shield ITEM D, and stock 3 holed spring plates bolt the risers, leaf springs, and spring plates to the front axle. The front shield is pre-drilled and will mount on the bottom of the front using the 2 front riser bolts as shown.
4. Install new shock extensions ITEM E to either the top or bottom of the shock.
5. Securely tighten all bolts.

REAR INSTALLATION
1. Lift the rear of the cart and place it on jack stands. Place a jack under the rear axle housing.
2. Replace rear leaf spring shackles with new shackles provided ITEM B.
3. Securely tighten all bolts.